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FAVORITES WIN OUT

Some Great Sport on the Closing Day

of the Homewood Driving

Tark Fall Meeting.

JOHNSTON EASILY BEATS DALLAS.

The Latter's rittftrarg Friends Stick to

Him, lrat He Went Lame From

the Very Start.

KENTUCKY BIRD WIXS A. PLUCKY GO.

llnr the Cares at GraTfsend and the fOther Canning

Trarts Resulted.

Homewood Park closing day called out
fully J.000 levers of the trotters, and it was

a decidedly enthusiastic crowd. The
majority of the people tempted fortune to
some cstent.though sometimes very slightly,
and someone was bound to be winner in
each heat; and as the leader passed under
the wire a shout of joy went up from the
amateur plungers who bought and by some

ood cliancc had won.
Columns, have been written of the pi lingers

who wagered their lat cent on a favorite
and as the hor;.e came under the wire last
or in ihe last bunch, how the losing turf-
man looked sadly but lovingly at the
vanquished friend, and swore that by some
mischance lie lost. Hut the despair of the
crowd of lady friends of Dallas yesterday
was as much beyond the gloom of the sport
gone broke as a black and starless night is
beyond the dusk of a beautiful summer
evening. Fully a doren of that
noble little horde's friends sat on ihe
veranda of the clubhous; yester-
day, hoping for the victory which never
came. When they saw him pull up lame,
there ."! a chorus of heartrending sighs
and ohs:"

"The idea of bis coming home and acting
this way," said one sorrowfully.

"Oh, "it's jut awfnl," sighed another.
And as the last heat wa linished and

Dallas was sent to bis stable in disgrace, his
lady friends, the family of hisowncr, slowlv
and" sadly wended their way dow nstairs anil
vow ed never, ncx'cr acam to visit a horse
race.

THE rAVOKITK TAILS TO WIN".

The first race had '20 entries, and it was
finally decided to divide it and make two
races." In the first division Susan

and Ina were decided favorites for
the first heat, but it availed them naught,
as in the procession that followed neither
was in the race from start to finish, and
though Ina made a hard fight in the stretch
ihe could get no closer than fourth. Ken-
tucky Hird was the pole horse. She took
the lead from the start and was never
headed to the finish. Her only rival was
Happy Wonder, who held second place in
the procession, and at the finish went up on
even terms, but it was done on a run and he
was set back to place. In the sec-
ond heat Happy Wonder took the lead at
the start, but at the quarter Kentucky Bird
went ahead and kept there to the finish.
The finish was a pretty one, Kentucky
Bird. Ina, MeGreggor and Happy "Wonder
coming down the stretch on practically
even terms, but they went under the wire
:n the order named.

Kentucky Hird was being played for a
sure w inner of the third heat, but Ina went
ahead at the start and was never headed to
the finish. Kentucky Bird went off her
fitt and lost from the start.

INA PEGfiED OCT.

However, Ina could not hold her speed,
and Kentucky Hird got the fourth heat and
the race. Ina took the lead at the start and
Iiehl it to the three-quarter- s, but in the
stretch seemed to peg out entirely and Ken-
tucky Bird won by a full length.

SCMMAItY.
KentiirVv Bird. h. li.. Oakland Stock

Farm. Mt. o I 1 ; 1

Ina, t). ni II. E. House, l'lttshur 1 1 2
llappv Wonder, n. h Kaldwln and 131--

TTiirth. Washington, l'a.... 2 4 7 7
fusan MrGrejrpor, eh. m., Dr.l.fr.Wanpa- -

wsn. ritubarg 3 3 4 3
Ktrny. A. I. Mitton 6 5 5 4
Coririne. li. m., John E. Turner, Ambler,

Vs. 8 7 3 5
IVter It. br. p.. J. C . Collins, Homewood

l'art. 5 0 C 6
IbtPjrards. hr. h., Klk Mock Farm, M.

Miry. I'a 7 dis.
Time iis'i. ;.-- ::;-,-. 2:.
In the second division of the 2:32 class

Instiitit was a stromr favorite and bhowed
her metal by winning with case. Eight
iorces started, as follows: Homer (t,

Alwy. Instant, Indianap, Sim Ilrown,
Peter "Wliitstone, .Tim lliddie and Highland
Boy. Homer G was the pole horse. At
the outset the line was Homer, Instant and
Hicliland Boy, with the field well bunched.
Just Ijcfor; the half was reached Homer
went off hie feet. Instant went by him, and
was never headed. Instant took the lead
in the second heat from the very start, and,
though Homer went on even terms at the
half, lie fell back and eventually dropped
iato fourth place. The finish lor second
was cloje. Sin; Brown, Highland Boy and
Homer coining down together, but were
placed in the order named.

XS&TANT WAS NTiVER HEADED.
Instant won the third heat and the race,

taking the lead at the start and holding it
cleir through.

sn.VHRY.
Instant. !. in.. W. C. Trimble Xewburi; 1 1 1
falm liruwn, hfc.. OfOige Caurik, I'nloncm. inch 4 ; 3
Homer. ., A. W. Hlake. (ileiuillr. o j 4 3
Holland It'", frg., .1. 11. McFaddrn, ltox- -

bon'licli. Pa S 3 5
Mm Kiddle, ell. h., John llincs.Mlnena, ).3 & (.
Jndiana.il h.. Gourde Hudson, Morrow, 0..8 . &

Aslihy 1. Nuiton, kittaiinliix. Pa 5 6 4
Piter 1 ttstone b. r , Dr. O. A. Ulilrleh,

rittliiirc 7 7 7
Time, libi. .:5T4.::;4'4
In the lree-lor-a- ll ace IZlva Medium was

scratched, leaving only three starters, John-
ston, Pallas and Grant '. Abdallah. John-
ston was, of course, favorite by good round
odds, but the friends or the Dallas bought
the short end faithfully until they iaw that
their favorite had a lair.e streak. In fact
Dallas showed lame at the start, and should
never have been pushed through the three
heats. In the first heat he made a game
fight and tot second place, but in the two
succeeding hcati he was the rear horse all
through. Johnston had not the least trouble
leading the whole distance through every
heat. In the Grant's Abdallah
pushed Kim pretty lose, and scored him
down to 2:11.

Johnston, li. jr.. C. V. Dunbar, Ilutraln 1 1 1

Urantt Abdihah, 1. li.. Hob slew-art-
, Kaunas

1ty 3 ;
Dallas, ch. p., M. Jlt'Oonnlek, Pittsbure....2 3 3

lime, 2:li S:ll, 1:13.

ci.osi: rixiMiKs in-- tiii: last uace.
There was some decidedly pretty sport in

the last race, tne 2:15 trot, in wliich Rosa-
lind Wilkes, Waiter K and Alvin battled
for a ?T()0 purse. Uosalind V.'ilkes was the
favorite all through, and while she had no
Treat trouble in winning, she was once or

twice pushed just hard enough to make it
interesting. Juti-- first hsat Alvin ran
from the star; to the quarter and then trot-
ted home ahead of Wflkes, but was set back
onaceount of the advantage he had thus
gained. The second heat was much the most
interesting of the three because of the beau-- t

ful liaislu l:.)!,aliiid Wilkes led all
the way around, but in the stretch
the horses came down almost
abreast. The winner did not have more
than a neck the ad vantage and the other
horses were neck and neck. All the drivers
jravetheir horses the whip' but it availed
nothing, as the positions were not changed
in the least, Wilk-- s winning while Alvin
and Waller K had a dcid heat. The third
heat was also close and interesting.

RlMMAnT:
toalind Wilkes, b 111, John E. Turner,
Ambler, l' I 1 1

Alvin. clip. A. I). Merrill. bllwbar&Unt....: 0 IWaller j:. Djr, Hob Stewart, Kansas City.. ..3 0 3
Time. 2:11, rtiit's, ::io.
Thus ends what has been a most success

ful meeting at the Homewood Driving
Park. Everything , has combined to make
it a success. Only one more day will
Homewood be open this year and tliat will
be on the occasion of the match race Octo-
ber 15.

BIG DAY AT CLEVELAND.

Six Events That Prodacod Some Fine Sport
and Good Racing.

Clkveiaxo, Sept. IS. There was more good
racing at tho Ohio Brecderu' meeting to-da-

There were six events on the card, and St.
Lookout, a colfby Sultan, gave a
special exhibition, trotting a mile in 226.
Tin's breaks all records or Ohio bred colts.
Following are the summaries: '

EUMMAKT.

Iteration stakes, stalllons.::3 class, valuc.JMO
Corallola 1 1 - 1

Altar 2 2 1 2
Time. 2:20. ZK3. 2:. 2:M. .
Hollenden House stakes, value, $210

Hashford l
Time. 2:34S.
2:3 class, trotting, parse, ..m

Keokec 7 1 1 1
1

Wonder. 4 2 2 G

Jem l 5 ; r
Kmbassv J 2 5 2

E A 3 3 5 7
Tipton Hoy J J 3
ti.'ocral Bufor.1 - 8 dr

Time. 2;205,. 2:21,S. 2:22). 2:2I.
2:ii class, pacing, pnrM', $509

Coastman t 1 I
Sunset Patchen .J J ;
P.cutienW J 5 2

3JciinlcWren -
5 4 5

W - 4 6 7

Bronn Frank - 6
Time. 2:17. 2:20, 2:23's.
'lceland DrUIng Park stakes,

lalue, $74!
KelleCasctt ' J J
Slemina I - -
Fleela Wllko Wood 3 lis
Morood... .....................ols

Time. 2:23'i. 2:21, 2:27j.
V eddellllousu stakes, 3 and pace,
slnr. $3-0-

JosieL..... I I J
tstockwell - - -

Tirai, 2:24. 2:22't. 2:23.

"Wind Vp at Lima.
Lima, Sept. IS. Special. The fourth and

last day ot the Allen county lair drew a
larg-- attendance, and this has been the
mos- - successful meeting ever held by the as-

sociation The unfinished races of yester-da- v

were finished this afternoon. The 2:30

trorwaswon by Alaska, Blanche Morrison
second and West Egbert third. Best time

The puce was won bv Xcwsboy,
Charley Mozee second and Ben F third. Best
time 2:i5Vi

Tho sulkies of the drivers of Irish Boy and
John JI collided and both were badly
wrecked. Dick Thompson, driver of John
M, was seriously but not fatally hurt. The
Jlrst race on the programme for y was a
2:10 trot with five horses as starters.

SUMMAKY.

AdWor IllLelawah 2 2 3
Hen Horn 3 5 2
Dandv Wilkes., 3 4
Vashto 5 4 5

Time. 2:30. 2:23. 2:33.
Two-- car-ol- d trot, half mile, best two in three.

SVJIMAUT.

Holly V 1 1
ltlchard K 2 2
DaSy L 3 4
Eddy 4 3

Gravesend Winners.
Gbavesesd Race Track, Sept. 1?. Follow-

ing were the results of the races here to-

day:
First raes. six furlongs-Lilli- an first, Miywood

second, Cantatrice third. Time. 1:17.
Second race, one mile La Tosca first, Santa

Anna second, Oomc-to-Ta- w third. Time. 1:42.
Third race, one mile and a furlone Scnorlta

first, Strathmeath second. Bermuda third. Time,
1 ..V.

Fourth race, five furlongs Coxwaln first.Madrld
second. Johnnie Hecksheru third. Time, I:(CS.

Fifth race, six furlongs Leonawell tlrst. Trinity
second, fclelpner third Time, 1:15V.

Sixth race, one and miles Pales-lin- o

first. Hlchal second, 3Iountaln Deer third.
Time. l:MV

seventh race, six furlongs Lillian first, Jlay
AVvnnc second. Time, 1:16'4.

Trotting at Rushville.
RcSHViLtE, I m., Sept. IS- -. Riverside Tart

races y resulted as follows:
2:4.1 trot, parse IUO0O -

Cllmatlrc 1 7 13 4 1
Commodore Porter 2 3 3 2 12
Wanlta 7 2 2 12 3

Time. 2:21)J4. 2:26H. 2:2G, 2:25, 2:2S,'. 2:2T.
2:15 pace, pure 1,0(0

Kissel s Dallas 3 3 6 111
sorrellDan 1 2 12 5 2
Onan C 2 14 4 3dr

Time. 2:19. 2:22. 2:21. 2S2S. 2:23. 2:23.
2:tstrot, pnrseSSOG (unfinished)

IlonestGeorge 1 2
VIC 3 1

Mambrlno Maid 2 3
Time, 2:22- -, 2:19.

Lntonla Races.
Cincinnati, Sept. 18. Following were the

result of the races
rirntrace. one mile John G first. Quotation sec-

ond. Tenacity third. Time, 1:41V,.

Second race, five furlougs Ed Eshelby first.
Double Long second, Stratton third. Time, 1:04.

Third race, mile and 20 ards Cams first, Laura
Doxey second, Hneneinc third. Time. lMI'j.

Fiirth race, nine furlongs Royal (tarter first,
Kli Kindig bcennd, Mirabeau third. Time. l:.v;4.

Fifth race, fivu and lf furlongs Stralh-ma- id

first. Judge Hughes second, Kcadlna third.
Time. lUS.

ToTvcred Ills Record.
Guand Kavids, Sept. 18. Frank Xoble's

Alcryon lowered his record a quarter of a
second on the Kent County Fair Association
track this afternoon, trotting the second
heat in 2:15. The starters were Alcryon and
Ripple, with a running mate at the half.
The first quarter was trotted in 33, the sec-
ond in 1:06. He niado the mile without a
skip.

r
Wilt Hold a Fall Meeting.

Weixsvillx, Sept. 18. fecial. The
Wellsvillo Fair Association directors this
morning decided to hold a full race meeting
October 16 and 17. The Durses for the races
will aggregate $L2C0, and prizes aggregating
$100 will be offered for bicycle and other
races.

LOCAL TEHHIS CONTESTS.

The Allegheny Athletic A ssoclation Tourna-
ment Started at Kxposition Park.

The Allegheny Athletic Association's
tennis tournament was begun jj'esterday on
their court at Exposition Park. The event
was open only to members, some of whom
have reputations hereabouts in the game,
and sustained them beautifully by their
playing. The interest began with the first
set at 2 o'clock, and did not cease until
darkness. Singles only were played in the
preliminary round. The result was as fol-
lows: Flenniken won over T. Robinson, 6 2,

Blagdeu over Rramerd by default;
Oliver over Vamlevoit bv default;

over Thompson, Preston
over Pago, Kk8, Anncslev over endt,
0-- E. Robinson over G. E. Painter, bv de-
fault; Macrum over Lloyd, Jloorhead
over Bishop, 64, The finals were begun
hut not finished, the result so fur being:
Flemicken, a bye; Blngden over Oliver,

3Ioorhead over Macrum, 6 2,
nnd Anneslcy and Weston and Rob-

inson still playing w hen overtaken by dark-
ness.

The play will bo resumed this afternoon,
and the doubles will be on as tollows: Bishop
and Macrum play Vauaevoort and G. E.
Painter, Oliver and Thompson play Preston
a id Moorhead, I'atton and C. A. Painter play
Robinson brothers, and Page and McClin-toc- k

play Lloyd and Bminerd. Visitors are
w clcome and will bo provided for.

Sparrow Shooting at Dayton.
Datton, Sept. 18. Special. The trap

tournament ended yesterday with some
because tho chiet guaranteed

event was withdrawn, but there were two
exciting matches. First was 15 live sparrows
to each man, ten traps, 26 yards rise, 25 yards
boundary. Ed RIckc, Zenas Craig and Scott
3IcI)onald each killed 13 and divided first
moncv. 31. CSanford, of Townsend, O.; L
1!. Weston aud Br. Homspert, of Dayton,
each killed 12 and divided second. Thomas
B. Hanna killed 11 and took third. Shortv
Bacon and Andy ilumm each killed 10 and
dlvidcd'fourth. Closing event, 25 sparrows
each man, $7 M entrance, ten entries. Dr.
Romspert, Sanford nnd McDonald each
killed 24 and divided first. A. W. Ktrny, of
Giecnvillc, killed 23 and took second. Ricke
killed 22 and took third. Hannah, Weston
and C. A. Young, of Springfield, killedaieach
mid divided fourth.

A Veto on righting.
Sew Ohleans. Sept. IS. Sporting circles

were greatly excited last night by a report
that the grand Jury wouul endeavor to stop
the McCarthy-Warre- n fight before the
Olympic Club next Tuesday night.

The State law-- permits glove contests in
the regularly chartered clubs, but it seems
the present grand jury, which is a very
moral one, is endeavoring to get around it.High police officials have been before tho
Jury, and it has closely examined the laws
on the subject. Theoutlook W that the jury
will make ltd report in which it will
call upon the poiicc to stop the coming tight.

THE- - PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19. 1891.

ARE BEATEN AT LAST.

After Scoring Lots of Victories'Our
Sluggers Are Downed at Boston.

MILLER HAPPENS AN ACCIDENT.

Marie Baldwin Had an Off Day qnd the Bean--'

eaters Touched Him Up,

THE CHICAGOS ARE AGAIN DEFEATED

tSPECIAI. TTJ.EGIIA1I TO THE BIFPATCIT. 1

Boston, Sept. 17. 's game be-

tween the Beaneatcrs and the Pirates was
devoid of interest, the
home team finding Bald-

win an easy mark, while
Clarkson toyed with the
visitors, they getting one
hit in the first inning and
one in the seventh and in
the ninth three hits and
two sacrifices, the whole
netting them three runs.
Miller met with a peculiar
accident in Boston's half
of the ninth iuning,aiid itm looked for a time as if he
was disabled, but he
pluckily kept in the game.
After Ganzell and Tucker

had been retired on a pretty double play by
Rterbaucr and Shiigart, Clarkson knocked a
foul tip which took Miller directly on the
kneccat). The "Midget" winced with pain,
and it was thought tho joint was out of
place, but ho resumed his position. Clark-
son ended the inning by striking out.

EACH SIDE SCORED.

Roth teams scored a run in tho first inn-
ing. With one out Stovey hit to right for
two bases and scored on Lowe's double
down to the left foul line. Brodle and Xash
were easy outs. For the "Burgers" after
Bauer had gone out, Shugart wont to first
on balls and went to third on .Miller's two-bas- e

hit to lert. Eeckley filed out to Lowe,
Shugart scoring, but Hanlnn was an easy
victim of Qultin and Tucker. Long added
another run to the Boston tally in the third
on his hit and errors by Bierbauer and Bald-
win followed bv Brodie's short infield hit.

The Boston- - hud a picnic in the sixth.Xash
hit to right for a single and w cut to third on
Tucker's single to short center. Qulnn hit
to ltcllly and was safe at first on the at-

tempt to nail Xash at the plate, Tucker go-
ing to second. Ganzell was hit by a pitched
bull, advancing the runner and filling the
bases. Clarkson hit to center, the sun
hntlierlnir fVirkhilt SO that lit) did not SCe tllO
ball until It rolled at his feet, Tucker and
Quiim scoring. Long followed with a single
to riaht. Lallv fumbling the ball, Clarkson
scoring and Long Jim going to third, Stovey
banged another to center, Long scoring.

TUCKER ESDKD THE INNING.

Harry stole second and went to third on
Lowe's sacrifice. Brodiehit to Rc'illy and
Stovoy was run down on the base line.
Nash came to the bat for the second time in
this inning and went to first when Baldwin
hit him with a pitched ball, but Tucker
ended the inning by going out at first. Tho
Bean Eaters added another in the ninth on
Xash's two-bagg- and Tucker's single. The
"Burgers"gotinthclrworkalsointheninth.
Miller was greeted with applfiso for his
gameness, and scratched out a nit down by
N'ash, but after running to first he decided
he was not ho weiiasne iuuui;ui no wuuuu
Lally did his base running for him. Clark-
son was In a hurry to get home and as a big
black cloud of smoke rolled over the
grounds he pitched a nice ono to Beckley
Jake just spanked that ball, and as Stovoy
could not see through the blackness Lally
scoicd and Jake sat on second and waited
"till the cloud rolled by." Sacrifices by
Hanlon and Lally sent Beckley across the
plate, but Corkhlll fled out after Rcilly had
rmt in a single between center nnd right.
Long's fielding and base running wero leat-urc- s.

The two teams will play two games
Tho score:

BOSTOS. a n r a ilriTTSBUiio. a n p a i
Long, s 2 2 4 I BIrrlmuer. 2. 0
blovey, 1. ... 1 ZMnutart,- - 9...
Lowe, in.... 0 2 3 Miller. 1 2
Urodlcr . 0 0 1 Heckler, 1... 1 2
Nash. 3 2 2 1 Uanlon. 1.... 0 0
Tucker. 1 .... 1 311 0 0 I.allv. r
Qulnn. 2 10 14 1 Rcilly, 3... ..
(,nii7dl. c... 114 11 I'ortliill. m.. 0 0
Clarkson. p. 1 10 10 Baldwin, p. 0 0

Total 8 13 27 13 S Total 5 3 27 19 4

Boston I 0100601' 0
l'ittsburg 1 0000000 23

SUMMARY Earned nin Boston, 6: 1'ltts.bnrg. 2.
Tno-ba- se hits Stovev. Lowe. Natli, Beckley.
Stolen liases Long, Stovev. 2; Shugart. First base
on balls-liro- dle, Qulnn. Shugart. First nose on
errors Boston. 2: l'ittsburg, 4. Hit by pitched
ball Nash. (JanielU Wild iltche3 Clarkson. 1:
Baldwin. 1. strnrk ont Itrodlc, Craii7ell. Clark-
son. Hanlon. 2; t.allr. 2; Balilwln. Double plars
Illerbauer and Shugart. Time or game One hour
and 05 minutes. Umpire Ujllncy.

The League Record.
w. l. p.c! w. 1.. p.c

Chicago 76 47 .018 Cleveland .... .'.6 70 .441
Boston 71 50 .5871 l'ittsburg 54 bS .4
New York.... 64 50 .SSlllirooklrn 53 68 .413
Philadelphia. 63 57 .525iClncinnatl ... 4j 75 .KKI

HAD A "WALKOVEE.

The Brooklyn Team Play Bail and Shut the
CleTCIands Out.

BiiooKircr, Sept. IS. The Bridegrooms had
a walkover; defeating the Clove-land- s

easy. Attendance 510. Score:
BUOOKLYN. R B P A ECLEVELAND K U P A I

Collins. U... 12 10 o'Burkctt, r... 0 111
Ward. 2.... 0 0 3 3 O.ChlMs. 1 0 0 4
Dalv. 1 0 2 13 0 0 HcKean. s.. 0 0 0 2
Hums. r..... 0 0 0 0 0 Davis. 3 0 12 2
l'lnkner.s 3.. 2 3 2 1 0'Virtue. 1 0 0
(JriOln. m... 10 2 0 0 hearon. m.. 0 1

Kir. s 1 0 7 li McAlecr. 1.. 0 I
Kfnslow. c. 1 1 0 2 Oi Vian, p... . 0 1 1 0
Caruthcrs. p 0 0 0 0 0i W.Colllns,c. n 0 4 1

Total. 6 8 27 13 4 Total 0 5 24 15 5

Brooklyn 0 300 0210 -- S
Cleveland 0 000000000Sl'MMARV Batteries Earned runs Brooklyn.
2. Two-bas- e hit II.Collins. Home run I'lnkney.
Stolen bases-l'lnkn- cv. (irlffln. Elf. Double play

Burkctt and W. Collins. First base on balls-- On

Vian. 4; otf C.iruthers, 1. Struck out GrlGln,
Dalv. Burns, McAleer. Vlau. Passed ball W.
Collins. First base on errors Brooklyn, 2: Cleve-
land, 1. Left on bases Brooklyn, 3; Cleveland,
6. Time of game One hour and 30 minutes.
Umpire I.yncn.

THE GIANTS WON AGAIN.

They Defeated the Chicagos Quite Easily
for tho Second Time.

New Yobk, Sept. 18. Tho Giants won their
second game in the present series from Chi-
cago and won it in a walk. Attendance 2, 395.
Score:
new yokk a n p a 1 uiitfAGO. n 11 r a e

Gore, m 3 3 2 0 1 Rran. m.... 0 0 3 0 C

llassctt.3.... 2 1 0 1 0 Wilmot, I... 0 0 0 1 1

Tieman, r.. 1 2 0 0 0 Dahlcu, s... 1 1 1 4 1
Connor, J... 1 3 17 1 0. Anson, 1.... 0 0 9 10O'ltourkc, 1. 0 0 10 0 Carrolkr... 0 1110KlcluinH'ii.2 0 1 ; .1 0 Hums, 3.. ., 113 2 1
Glasscock, 6, 112 5 0 Pfcffer, 2... 0 15 11Buckley, c... o 1 31 0 Gumbert, p. 12 0 0 1
Ewlng, p.... 12 0 4 1 ltlttridge.c. 0 15 0 2

Total 9 14 27 15 2 Total 3 7 27 10 7
XewYork 2 001320109Chicago 0 11 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 3summary Earned runs New York, 3. Two base
hits Bissett. Connor. Carroll, stolen bars
Glasscock. FieflVr. Donblc plays 1'feflcr and An-
son: Anson and Burns: Conuou and Richardson:
Richardson, Glasscock and Connor. I lrst base miballs Ewing. 4; Gumbert, 3. Struck out By
Ewlng. 3; l GumbertS. Passed
Left on bases New York, h; Chicago, 5. First
base on errors New York, 3; Chicago, 1. Time ofof eame One hour and 00 minutes. Umpires
McQualiaiid Hurst.

OUIBATTED THE BEDS.

Tho "Phillies Do Some Tall Thumping and
Win Another Game.

Philadelphia, Sept. 18. Tho Phillies by
outbatting the Cincinnatis y won.
Kling was knocked out of the box in tho
fifth. Attendance, 1,605. Score:

rniLA. B B P A EJCISCISXATI R B P A E

Hamilton. 1. 3 1 10 0 McFhee. 2. 0 2 3
Thom's'n. r. 3 4 2 1 uLatham, 3. 2 12
Deleh'tv. 2.. 1 2 1 3 0 Ilalllgau. r.. 2 I 1'
Gleason. m.. 0 12 0 0, ItoUlday, ui.-- i 3 3
Crallllch, c.. 0 2 6 1 3 Kellly, I,.... 0 2 2
Dennj.l 0 1 14 0 0 heenan. 1. 0 0 10
Allen, s .... 2 10 6 1 mltli. s 1 0 2
JIaycr,-3...- .. 1114 0 Ilarrlngl'n.cO 2 4
Kling, p 0 0 0 0 0 Crane, p 0 0 0
Lspcr, p 1 0 u 1

Total., .. G 11 27 14 0
Total 11 13 27 10 4

Philadelphia 0 0 4 0 0 0 14 2- -II
Cincinnati 1 11030000 C

Summary Earned runs fhlladclplila. 5: Cin-
cinnati, 2. Two-bn- llelelianty,
Halllgan, liclllr. Thrte-bas- e hits. 'Ihompson,
Mcl'hee, Holllilar. stolen bases Latham. Ila n.

Kellly. Mullli. Jlnrrhigt-rt- . Il.imlltfin. 4;

Thompson. Gleason. Double play Thompson and
Denny. First base on Allen,
Kling, Latham, Ilalllgan, Keen.in,2. Struck out
Latham, Halllgan, Harrington, Crane. Allen,
Passed lch. 2. Time of game One
hour and 50mlnutes. Umpire Emslle.

To-Da- League Schedule.
Olll.aiwi nt VftwVn. trPittsburg at Boston.

Cleveland at Brooklyn. Cincinnati at Phi la.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Louisvill- e-
Louisville 0 0200001 9
Washington 2 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 -8

Scnmaky Batteries FltTgcrald anil Cahlll,
Cassla.i and McGulre. Hits Louisville, 11: Wash-
ington, 14. Errors Louisville, 4; Washington, 2.

At Milwaukee
Milwaukee 1 10000020--4
Baltimore 3 10 0 2 0 0 8 "11

Sim MART Batteries Mains and V nughn ;
McMahon and Robinson. Hits Milwaukee. 13;
Baltimore, 11. Errors Milwaukee, 10; Balti-
more. 2.

At St. Louis
St. Louis 2 I 0000300 B

Athletics 0 10 10 0 7 1 10
SUMMARY Batteries Stivetts and Boyle: Wey-hl- ng

and Cross. Hits St. Louts, 8; Athletics,
10. Errors St. Louis, 5; Athletics, 2.

Tho Association Roc 3rd.
w. 1.. r.r. w. t.. r.c,

Boston 81 37 .RW Columbus .... 50 70 .457
St. Louis.., 70 45 .632 Milwaukee ... as 69 .444
Baltimore 67 55 .541 Louisville... . 45 79 .163
Athletics .. OS 59 .53 Washington . 40 SO .333

To-Da- Association Schedule.
Boston at Milwaukee. Baltimore at Columbns.
Athletics at LonlsvlUc. Wasu'tonat St. Louis.

THE CONFERENCE ENDS.

Leaguo Magnates Pas's, Some Resolutions
and Finish Their Peace Meeting.

New York, Sept. 18. The National League
magnates wcro in session all afternoon at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel gave fur-
ther consideration and discussion. to the re-
port of the Conference Committee appointed
by the League to negotiate with the Ameri-
can Association, and which the latter re-
fused to deal with after Kellyjumped from
tho Cincinnati club. When tho meeting ad-
journed it was stated that tho Confctence
Committee had been discharged from fur-

ther duty, and the Chatnnnn of the League
committee instructed to so notify tho asso-
ciation.

This Is generally considered to bo tho end
of all present etTorts at harmony between
the two organizations. The following reso-
lutions were adopted prior to the adjourn-
ment:

Resolved, That tho National League reafj
firms its oft repeated declaration that all
baseball leagues and associations should be
parties or subject to a national agreement
111 order to protect territorial and contrac-tiona- l

rights.
Resolved, That the League expresses its

regret that tho American Association om
February 18, 1801, withdrew from the present
national agreement which it had but a few
weeks previously assisted in creating and
promulgating.

Resolved, That the League would be glnd
to welcome the return of the American As-
sociation as a party to the national agree-
ment in the same manner as they withdrew
therefrom, namely ,by notice to tue National
Board.

Resolved, That shcrdd the American Asso-
ciation become a party to the national agree-
ment, that all proposed amendments thereto
bo considered 'and acted upon by all the
parties to said agreement.

A Scoundrel Sized Up.
Philadelphia, Sept. 18. Special. "I think

you are tho worst man In the world without
any exception," said Magistrate Pole, at the
Central station y to Harry Luff, the old-tim- e

center fielder. "I know you, and
know you well," continued tho Judge. "You
have ueaten your wife, neglected your
family, blackened the eyes of your sister,
blackguarded your father, who has kept
you for years, and done everything else you
could to be in keeping with your habitual
drunkenness. You have tried to get rid of
your wife, who is a good woman, and I think
it is about time the community was rid of
sucn a Deast as you. I'll send you to tho
House of Correction for one year."

Another for Unlontown.
UjrioKTowy, Sept. 18. Special. The homo

team won nnother game hero defeat-
ing the Bridgovlllcs by a score of 8 to 5 in an
interesting game. Score:
Unlontnwn 1 030030108Brldgevllle 3 00100010-- 5SUMMARY Hits Unlontown, 7; Brldgevllle. 6.
Errors Unlonton-n- , 1J Brldgevllle, 12. Batteries
Altmanand Qulnn; Anderson andSmlnk. Time
of game Two hours. Umpires Hickman and
England.

To-Da- Foot Race.
The foot race between James y

nnd William Lehman will take place
tliis afternoon at Recreation Tark. The
contest is for $200 a side and both runners
have been in training three or four weeks
tor the event. .They are good men and are
in excellent condition. Tho betting last
exening was at evens, xnc raco will take
place about 5 o'clock.

Two Drawn Games of Draughts.
Chicago, Sept. IS. In the Baiker-Rce-d

checker contest both games wero
drawn. The double corner openings were
used. The score now stands: Games drawn,
T; Barker, 3; Rccd, 0.

General Sporting Notes.
John J. Miller The bet is a draw.
THE sluggers are due to win two y.

Nelsov lowered his record to 2:10 at Grand
Rapids yesterday

The Brownsville ball team yesterday defeated
the Eli7.ibetli leam by to 2.

Reaper As far as we know the postponed
game 3 011 refer to was Tuesday's game.

The Homewood race meeting, which finished
yesterday, was a highly successful one.

The Larimer ball team defeated tho Buena
VUlas on the lattcrs ground yesterday by 9 to 6,

Boston Is certainly our jonnh town. But we
can't grumble, only three deleats in 12 games Is an
excellent record.

The Our Bovs and Climax teams will play at
Liberty Park this afternoon. The game will 'at

3 o'clock.
Nate Piiiel. the Wheeling pool seller, and other

Wheeling sports made a good kill" on Kentucky
Bird's victory 3 e6terday.

Fr 0K IIerdic and. Sam English, the pool sell-
ers, leR for Philadelphia last evening. They sell
next w eek at Dover, Del.

The Shadvsldc team have disbanded for the
season, nnd they caution clubs against others using
the name of the Shadyslde team.

ADVERTISING Something about the
manner and the cost of successful adver-
tising by Charles T.Murray In THE DIS-
PATCH

We Cordially
Invite all strangers In the city to look
through our stores.

We are making attractive exhibitions of
choice goods, and even those who have no
thought of buying will find a visit fall of
interest. Jos. Horne & Co.,

G07-G- Penn Avenue,
Above Sixth street. Pittsburg.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BAKE, MM.

401 Smlthfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, 100,000. Surplus, SGU.OOO.

Deposits of ?1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent. its

The Best Place
To ?o for photographs is Lies' gallery, good
cabinets ?1 50 per dosr; reliable work. 10
and 12 Sixth street, directly opposite new
Alvin Theater. ttsu

Attend sale lots, Evans estate, McKees-por- t,

Big bargains; go early.

75c, Reduced From SI.
CO ilnTpn inpn's fitip iinlnnndrinI clit

See these whether you intend to' purchase
or not.
A. G. CAMPBELL & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

Have ToufSeen Them?
Blaine wafers, JIarvin's newest, crispest

cracker, put up in boxes made in imitation
of drums. Grocers keep them. Thev are
as popular as the Plumed Knight himself.

Attend sale lots, Evans estate, BIcKees-por- t,
to-d- Big bargains; go early.

B.&B.
Children's garments jackets, gretchens,

Newmarkets. Cloak opening.
Boggs & Buhl.

Attend sale lots, Evans estate, McKces-por- t,

Uig bargains; go early.

HUMOR Bill Tfyo lias a visitor nt bis
Sonth Carolina Thought Works. Ho tells
nbont him in THE DISPATCU

- ' r.- .
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A DAY

The Junior Order's Last Session at
Uniontown Their Busiest.

AGAINST SABBATH DESECRATION.

Pittsburg Delegates Carry One Point For
Which They Came.

MINOR NEWS FE03I THE THREE STATES

fFPECIAL TELHOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

TJniontottn, Sept. 18. The Jr. O. TJ. A.
31. State Council adjourned this afternoon.
The convention disposed of more business

y than it has on anytwoprevious days.
The Advisory Council, of Pittsburg, gained
one important point for; which it sent its
representatives to bring abont. A resolu-

tion was passed this morning, instructing
the National representatives to make an
effort at the next session to have changed
the basis of representation from the various
States. If the proposition passes it will
increase the number of delegates to the
National Council .from Pennsylvania, from
12 to 22. It will hardly pass, a- - the pro-

posed change would make a comparative
increase from all other States and wonld
not give tho desired relief to Pennsylvania.

An appropriation of $500 was made to keep
the office of Junior Past State Councilor Col-

lins in l'ittsburg open with a clerk to attend
tohlsbuincs3.

The board of ofilcers wero instructed to
have prepared a bill to be presented to tho
next general assembly, prohibiting Sunday
parades by foreign organizations.

The committee to which had been referred
the Meadvllle case reported, commending
the energy of David Mead Council in rela-
tion to the flag question, and recommending
that the board of officers attend a public
demonstration to be hell at that place in
the near future.
"In regard to the keeping open of the
World's Fair on Sundays the conventionhas
the following to say:

"WiiEnEAS, This body is composed of rep-
resentative Americans who are pledged to
the support of American institutions and
whereas tho observance of Sunday is ignored
by a great majority of immigrants from con-

tinental Europe, be it
Resolved, That this State council protests

against the desecration of the American
Sabbath. That as individuals wo will urge
the members of our councils to a proper ob-
servance of the day, and that wo respect-
fully ask the managers of the World's Fair
to keep the exposition closed to all visitors
on Sundays."

Other resolutions gave recognition of tho
Daughter ot Liberty as an auxiliary organi-
zation. This afternoon's session was brief
and consisted chiefly of clearing the Secre-
tary's desk of unfinished business. Deputv
National Councilor llarrv A. Keil, of Pitts-
burg, installed the new officers and the con-
vention, adjourned to meet in Easton, Pa.,
next September. Preparations are com-
pleted for the parade and demonstration
hero but the mujorfty of the
State delegates will have left for home at
that time.

METHODIST

The Lay Delegates Sit Down on tho Pastors'
Constitutional Convention Idea.

Akbos, Sept. IS. Special. This was cer-
tainly politicians' day in the Eastern Ohio
Methodist Episcopal Conference. The order
of the day was the election of six delegates
to the General Conferenco, while in another
part of the church fully 200 lav delegates
held their Quadrennial Electoral Conven-
tion in order to chose two delegates to the
General Conference. There was not a little

among both the laymen and min-
isters, as there are some important ques-
tions to come up before the General Confer-
ence, not the least of which is one involving
a question of belief in the cardinal princi-
ples of the church. There was a rather
strong Southern portion among the lay del-
egates, but tlrty .were greatly disappointed
at the total defeat of all their delegates:
There was only woman in the lay confer-
ence, she holding credentials from the Pow-hatta- n

Church, Belmont conntv, and was
ambitious to go to tho General Conference,
but was badly dlsappointod. (

The mlni-te- rs balloted at Intervals during
the dav. While balloting they listened to a
magnificent sermon from Bishop Fowler,
advising them as to how to make sermons
and conduct a pastorate and giving goneral
hints as to the entire line of ministerial
work. This afternoon tho two bodies held a
Joint convention. Everything was pleasant
until the question came up of a constitu-
tional convention, when the pew had a word
to say to the pulpit. The ministers had.
recommouded and passed a resolution urg-
ing Ohio Jlethodists to vote for a constitu-
tional convention proposition to bo submit-
ted to them this fall. This resolution the
laymen deecidedly sat down upon.

ELECTEICITY ITS OWN M0T0E.

A New Cattle Man Thinks His Invention
1T111 Dispense "With Steam.

New Castle, Sept. 18. Special. William
Gumprey, of tlii city, is working on an in-

vention that will surprise the electrical
world. It is in the shape of a dynamo that
will bo and will generate its
own motive power. Such a contrivnnco
would immediately place electricity in the
lead of steam as a motive power on rail-
roads and steamboats, and would be of great
bouelit for stationary engines. For a num-
ber of years many olectriclans have sought
for the secret that would enable them to
build it dynamo or olectriemotor that would
furnish its own power.

Mr. Gumprey, 111 experimenting with elec-
trical eontriances, claims to have acci-
dentally tumbled upon what he thinks is
thegre-i- t secret, and ho has already accom- -

much with the crude contrivance hefilished to Justify him in the opinion. He
has been employed ns a brakeman on the
Western New York and Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

for somo time, but during his idle mo-
ments found time to invent several styles of
small electric motors.

Ministerial Trials at l'arkersburg.
PAnKEBsncito, Sept. 18. Special.. At tho

third day'R conferenco of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South the cases ot Kevs.
K. G. Mays and G. K. Dawson came before
the conference, but an incipient debate on
them was shut off by tho prompt action of
the Assembly. Hev. Mr. Mays was at once
released from further trial, it being stated
that his case was of little importance and
only involving a question of personal 1 ights.
Rev. Mr. Dan son, on tho other hand, was re-
manded to the Quaiterly Conference for
trial, it being stated tjiat his- - trial in the
chinch was inappropriate and very irregu-
lar. This makes the third interesting min-
isterial trial on the docket here,.nnd thero
may bo expected some intetestiug develop-
ment in their cases nt any time. Their of-
fenses consist of everything from heresy to
unministerial conduct.

Orblsonla Miners Holding Oat.
HusTiNGDOir, Sept. 13. Special. The 500

miners, mine laborers nnd furnacemen em-
ployed at the Rock Hill Coal Company's
plants at Orbisonia held a meeting
and decidA unanimously to hold out on
strike to the bitter end. The management
have given notice that tho furnace and
mines will be put in operation in the morn
ing, ana mat tueir work win be done by im-
ported men. Great excitement prevails
among the strikers. Tho Mayor has ordored
that all saloons bo closed until tho trouble
is settled.

A Diamond Inserted In a Sound Tooth.
Gbeexsbdbg, Sopt. 18. Special. A feat in

dentistry out of the ordinary is reported
from West Newton. A Pittsburg gentleman
went to tho office of Dr. M. H. Lutz and pre-
sented a diatnont stone, which as valued
at $500, and desired that it be set in tho
center of a perfectly sound fiont tooth. The
cavity was promptly drilled and tho dia-
mond successfully set In. The stranger did
not reveal his name, but Dr. Lutz is certain
that he was a minister of the gospel.

A Ghastly Discovery In a Cut.
Alliakce, Sept. 18. SpcciaLr-Thl- s morn-

ing a vallso was found on the cowcatcher of
an engine gqlug West at Enon. An investi-
gation waa started. Shortly after.tlie body
of a man was loundin the Highland out,
evidently the ownerof the valise. Tho body
was taken to Beaver Falls.

The Meter System at New Castle.
Nkw CASTLE,Sept. IS. Special. The Union

Gas Company has decided to compel all gas
consumers to use tho meter, and will charge
$5 for attaching It. Tho company says that
there will bo plenty of gas this season.

A Young Sewlokley Stan Killed.
Wkllkville, Sept, 18. Special A young

man who gave his name as It6bert Burke, of
Sewickley. Pa., fell from a freight train at
Walker's last evening and lost his Jers leg.
Ho was brought to this city and died, at i
o'clock this morning. Telegrams have been
sent to Sewickley, but no replies have been
received.

JUST DISCOVERED HE "WAS IHSAHE.

Proceedings for Lunacy Kept Secret Prom
tho Defendant Many Months.

Hap.bisbcbo, Sopt. 13. Special. A most
singular case was unearthed here
Last February a petition was presented to
the court signed by Samuel Grph, of Mari-

etta, Lancaster county, praying for tho ap-

pointment of a commission to inquire
whether Simon Groh, his father, was not

of managing his estate by reason of
being a lunatic. The elder Grob, who lives
in this city, received as bisshare or his
father's estate $6,000. Tho "petition was
granted and a jury appointed, which heard a
number of witnesses, nil from Lancaster
county. They testified that Simon Groh had
been in their belief a lunatic for eightyears,
and on the strength of this' tho father was
declared insane. B. F. Hlestand, of Mari-
etta, was appointed n committee on Groti's
estate nnd now holds his money.

During tho past summer the eldor Groh
visited Marietta, nnd for tho first time
learned that he hnd been declared insane.
He at once took out a writ to show cause
why the report of tho Jury deciding him in-

sane should not be set aside. In conversa-
tion y Groh said his relatives are angry
because he married a second time, and they
do not wnnt bis second wife to get any part
of his money.

Acquitted of a Crime.
Wilkesbabbe, Sept. 18. Special. Ellas

Young, tried for the murder of Lieutenant
Robinson, of the United States Army, 28
years ago, was acquitted hero this evening.
Robinson was trying to arrest several
drafted men when be was shot from am-
bush. Tho case hung on for years and evi-
dence enough to securo the snspeetedman
could not be secured until June last, when
Young was arrested. Young is now an old
man, and whatever the suspicions of the
witnesses in the case he could not be con-
victed.

Ono Gas Company Weakens.
Gbeexsbcbo, Sept. 18. Special. It is now

expected that the Greensburg Fuel Gas
Company will reconsider the question of an
advance in its rates. When the company
held its meeting Congressman George II.
Huff, a heavy stockholder, was absent in the
East. He has returned, and Is not satisfied
with the turn of matters, and it is said that
another meeting will be called. In the
meantime, however, people are stocking up
with coal and syndicates arc drilling for gas
in all sections.

Hayes at an Army Keunion.
Parkebsbubq, W. Va., Sept. 18. Special.

The reunion of tho army of West Virginia
closed Hayes was in
n attendance during the greater part of the

session, and made several speeches. Colonel
Van Bukey was appointed Chairman of a
committee to provide for the erection of a
monument to General Kelly, to be situated
in Arlington Cemetery. The time and place
for the next meeting has not been ap-
pointed.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
Wheelkto's new $1,000,000 bridge is at last

completed. The Pittsburg Westinghouse in-
terests are concerned in it.

PASSEaOEit trains will be run on the new
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad extension be-
tween Unlontown nnd Morgautown within
CO days.

Pebby Roadman, a G. A. R. man of Mt.
Pleasant township, Westmoreland county,
who w as about to be arrested for bigamy,
hanged himself Thursday.

Rumobed that the steel plant in South
Greensburg, which has been idle for over a
year, has been sold to an Eastern syndicate,
which will begin operations in a few days.

Pniup M. Richabds, a young law student
and resident of Brookville, was arrested a
few days ago at the instance of II. R. McCal-mon- t,

Postofllce Inspector, charged with
using the mails for fraudulent purposes. He
had a hearing and was admitted to ball. It
is alleged that monoy lending parties of
Fittsbnrg, whomhe represented, while lend-
ing money at phenomenally low rates, swin-
dled the borrowing farmers by pocketing
tho advance premium.

THE WEATHER.

ForTVestern Pennsylvania:
Light Local Showers, Cooler,

Variable Windt.

For Ohio: Fair, Except
Shovxrt on the Lake, Varia-

ble Winds, Slightly Cooler,

Except in Southiccstcrn Por-lio- n,

Stationary Tempera-

ture.

Comparative Temperature.
rrrTSBUBO,Scpt.l8. The United Stales Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:

Sept. IS, 1S90. e O Sept. 18, WL O
V

4V s 4
O O O
j, 8 AM 54 O 8 AM 71

4 s
10 AM ... OIOam

AO
11 AM .. 11 AM ... 0o

12 M 7(5 d 012M .. O-
2 pit 78 O 2 PM 89 $

A -
5ra ... 3pm ...

4 O
S PM GO 8 PM 81

O s
II

o o
O s

$& &60$TKMPEBATURE AXD RAINFALL.

Mtxlmtim temp 90! Mean temp 74

Minimum temp MlRaiufall
Range 20)

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlsillle Items The Stage or Water and
the Movements of Hoats.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCII.1

Louisville, Sept. 18 Business good. Weather
clear. River falling, with 3 feet 1 Inch on the
falls, 5 feet 5 Inches In the canal, and 8 feet 6

inches below. The Buckeye St-it- from Memphis
passed tip to Cincinnati. l!ellatre. for
Madison: Lee II. Broolw, for Madison: Fleetwood,
for Cincinnati: City ofOwensboro, for Kvansvllle,
and Big Kanawha, for Carrollton.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Alt,eoiiknv Jescnojr Hirer 1 foot 9 Inches

and statlora-y- . Clear and warm.
Jlonn axtown Klver 4 feet 2 inches and station-

ary Clear. Thermometer Si" at S P. M.
Brownsville Ulver 3 feet 10 Inches and fall-

ing. Clear. Thermometer 7 at 5 P. M.
Warren River 0.3 feet below low water mark.

Clear and warm.

The News Prom Below,
EVANSV1LLE River 6 feet 9 Inches and rising.

Clear and warm.
Wheeling Itlver 3 feet 9 Inches and falling.

Departed Ben Hur, Parkcrsburg. Clear and
warm.

Cairo Arrived John Gllinore. Iew Orleans.
Departed II. O. Wright, Memphis; Bell or Jtcni- -
his. St. Louis; City of 1'rovldence. Natchez,

8;her7 feet 4 Inches aud falling. Clcarand warm.
Cincinnati River 8 feet 7 Inches and falling.

Clear ami v:inn.
ST. Louis Arrived Cherokee, Memphis: White

Eagle and City of Savannah. Tennessee river. De-
parted E. M. Norlon. Cairo: Arkansas City. Nat-
chez: Cherokee. Memphis. River filling; 5 feet s
Inches bv gauge. Clear and hot.

MEurms Departed Ford Hrrold, for St. Lonls;
Cilv of Hickman, due up. had not arrived up to a
late hour. River 6 feet 3 inches and railing. Clear
and warm.

Gossip of tho Wharves.
The Gcnnanla toot care of the Morgantown busi

ness yesterday.
Tur. Dan Wood Is tied up at Wheeling on account

ol low water, iicr crew came w oy ran.
THE Harry Brown did not succeed la getting up

with her tow of empties, having gone aground
below Wheeling.

Almost nothing Is dolus: along the wharr on ac-
count of the low stage or water. There are 3 feet 4
inches below the dam.

THE C. W. Batchelor had not arrived yet last
night. If she gets In leave again for
Cincinnati this afternoon, provided there is suff-
icient water.

A large amount of freight Is accumulating on
the wharfboats and on the wharves here awaiting
transportation, which canuot be afforded till there
Is a rise in tho river.

r IF YOU HAVE
no appetite. Indigestion, Flatulence,

"all run down" or losing flesh,
you will find

Tutt's Pills
Jnst what you need. They tone up the weak
stomach and build up the flagging energies.

u
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OUR LIVER.

What People Ought to Know ofIt.

The nerves
which control
our liver often
become w e a

irritated,
Iseased. The
.mction of tho
.iver Is dist-
urbed, and tor-
pid liver or dis- -

THB LTVEk. ordered action
resnlt. Hence the bile, which is waste and
noisonons material designed to bo oxpclled,
is not properly secreted and eliminated
from the body. Thus retained it canses in-

digestion, dyspepsia, gas, bloating, bilious-
ness, constipation, malaria, bad taste, head-
ache, dizziness, dull head, nervousness,
weak, languid and tired feelings. If not
cured this condition leads to fatal liver and
kidney diseases.

The best remedy and most certain cure is
Dr, Greene's Nervura, which restores diges-
tion, corrects the disordered liver, regulates
the bowels, invigorates the blood, and, by
strengthening and vitalizing the nerves, re-

establishes health and strength. It is
purely vegetable, harmless and sold by
druggists, $1.00.

Tw! LIVER IN POSITION.
"I tried all our doctors to no purpose. My

kidney, liver and stomach were terrible. I
was full of pains and all run down, weak and
tired. I never saw such a wonderful effect
as Dr. Greene's Tfervara had. It lias com-

pletely cured me, and 1 know several other
ladles who wore cored in this town with
Dr. Greene's Nervnra.

Miss V. D. Sanborn,
Billerica, Mass."

tj O 93" Dr. Greene, the successfu
" D' specialist in curing all forms
ofnervous and chronic diseases, 33 West
Fourteenth street, Xew York, can be con-

sulted free, personally, or by letter. Call or
writo him about yourcase, or send for symp-
tom blank to All out, and a lettec fully ex
plaining your disease, giving advice, etc.,
will be returned free. 8

IilLl.rli?iisa'l 3ARE THE STRONGEST
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT tmc ea LABEL.
Z7iere are 100 sA styles, each at its cost,

the best you can buy.
SA Baker is Best ofAU.

5A Extrn Tent ranks next to sA Baker.
5A Horse Blankets sold by all dealers.

selMS-- s

"WE ARE NOT PRETTY

'

lot Ttry ftfffct!otut. If ywa don't tern SEA BURT'S SULPHUR
CANDLES us yonrRyomCJowtCtllAri, A." Roache, MVlii,
FltM, Files, BdEo.Ae, can't lire where the CANDLES r
tamed. Cm SEABURY'S HTDRON PHTHOL PASTILLES
tor constut fumigation. Sold by all DrojfgaU.

c'--
C

lVscvcg a Delicate nnd Lasting Odor After Trios
If unable to procure shantiox'Beixs EoAPsenq:

Zooln stamps and receive a cake br return malL

JAS. S.KIRK & CO., Chicago.
8PECIAX. Shandon Bells Waltz (the pot

ular Society Waits) sent FKEE to anyone Bond-
ing us three wrappers of Bhandon Bells Soap.

Send 10c in stamps for sample bottle SAandon
Bells Perfume.

CppfRj

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fig3 is taken j it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

entry yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Jliver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all .and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles "by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have- - it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIF0RMA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCOi CAt,

IDU1SVIUS, KY. ,..Tr HEW YORK. K.Y--

JAS. M'NEH, &BRO
BOILEBS, PLATE AXD SHEET-IKO-

WORK.-TATEN-

SHEET IKOK AJTNEALIKG
BOXES.

With an increased capacity and hydraullo
machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work in our lino cheaper and better than by
tho old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nlnt-h street and
Allegheny Valley Railroad. fellwr.Trs

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVE Pittsburg.

You pay us a visit
The visit will pay you.

Saturday's Specials!

IN BASEMENT:
23 CASES, 50,000 YARDS,

--or-

Elegant Flannelettes

AT HALF PRICE.
Ko old patterns or musty colors, but

CLEAN, FRESH GOODS
Only opened yesterday morning.

12jc Quality 'for 6c.
15c Quality for 7c.

Onlv two prices, but two such low prices
that it won't take long to sell the whole
50,000 yards.

Come Early for Choice.

FIRSTFLOOR.

Black Regence Silks!
Every Stitch Guaranteed Pure Silk.

$1 75 Quality at $1 25.
$2 25 Quality at $150.

These silks are from the celebrated house
of Giraud & Co., of Lyons. They are fast
black, and good, serviceable, hard wearing
silks.

You Can't Crease or Crack Them.
We were lucky to be able to buy them at

the price you have the same chance y.

Come in and feel the softness and the
weight, and see the luster of these silks.

These Qualities Tell. Their Own Story.

SECONDFLOOR.
Lace Curtain Ends at 25c.

A big lot of manufacturers' samples of
Lace Curtains

Worth From 60c to $2 GO AT 25c.
See these and take your choice.

SPECIALS in LACE CURTAINS

In this same room you'll find some great
values in Nottingham Lace Curtains. Our
buyer was over this year and picked up
some great bargains.

Yon Can Do the Same by Visiting
Our Curtains Room.

Campbell & Dick
81, 83, 85, 87 and SO Fifth Ave., Pittsburg.

Sel7-TT-

Alc my agents Tor "W. X. Douglas !hbes. It
not for sale In your place ask your dealer to
nnl for catalogue, secure the agency, and
net them for vou.

JS-TA- '0 srrnsTlTCT-e- a

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
PO SHOE GENTLEMEN

The Best Shoe In the World for the Money f
It Is a seamlejs shoe, wlOinoticl;orwax thread

toliurtthe fret; made of the best fine calf, styllsli
and easy, and because we make more shoes of thl
fjrade than any othennannfarturcr. It equals hand
ewed shoes co.tlnsr from 4 (10 to S", no.
CC OO GENUINE lIASl-SEVE- I, the finest
u)0 calf shoe ever offered for $5 00; eqnala

French Imported shoes which cost from $3 00 to
112 ou.
c.,1 OO IIAXD-SEWE- I) TVEI.T SIIOE. fine calf.
Otr. stylish, cocifortanle and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price: same (rrade'as custo-

m-made shoes costing from W 00 to "f 00. ,
66 30 TOL1CE SHOE: Farmers, jttllroaf Mea
OO. and Letter Carriers all wear them; fine calf,
seamless, smooth Inside. heavy three sules, exten-
sion edge. One pair ytIII wear a year.
CkJ 00 FINE UALF: no better shoe ever offeredtDj. at this price; one trial will convince thoso
who want a shoe for comrort and service,
fill 35 and :no WOKKINOMAN'S shoes are
u5i. verys'ronc and durable. Those who har-giv- eu

them a trial will wear no other make.
UHVQ' f1 a",, J' 7"' "cl'onl shoes are worn)J lu by the boys every here; they sell on
their merits, as the increHSlngsales show.
T A TiTTTtJ' P HAND-SEWE- D shoe, best
JUji.J-'X-lj- O llongola. very stylish; euuals
French imported shoes costlnj; from 4 CO to 5 00.

LADIES' n 50, 2 00 and M .5 shoe for Misses are
the best line DonjuI i. Stylish and durable.

CAUTION-S- ee that W. L. Donjrlas' name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

AV. L. DOUULAS. Brockton, Mass.
Sold by D. Carter. V Firth av. : E. C. Sperber,

1SB Carson St. : 11. J. CM. Lang. UM Uuilerst.;
J. N. Frohxlng. 389 Fifth av.: Henry Kosser. -- "e-
ffiieny.

E. J. Honman, No. 72 Bebecca street, Allegheny,
Pa. its
THERE'S NOTHING FINER IN THE LINE OF

1
Than the following well-age- d

brands for sale only by

Jos. Fleming & Sod,

The Market Street Druggists:

Fleming's Old Export,
Fnll quarts L or Six for i

Old Overholt, very fine,
Full quarts $1, or Sis for $.

Finch's Golden Wedding,
Old, Full qts. L50, orSls for$7.50.

Gibson's Ten-Year-Ol- d,

Full quarts $L30, or Six for $7.53.

These goods are sold on their
merits, at the above low prices. Re-

liable parties living at a distance can
order C. O. D. No goods sold to
minors.

Address all communications to

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggbti,

412 MARKET ST., Pittsburg, Pa.
selrrssu

M. MAY, SONS & CO.- -

FKTE DTEING ASH CLEANING.
80 Sixth Avenue,

BLhl3-63nrr- h Flttiburz, Pa.

-

iiiiimifiTtMriTiiiriiirir' -- finifiliiinirrir"i m 1 u ittifiittfftfiiir'i i
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